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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. a

LET’S ALL GO out to the foot
ball game tonight and help the 
Cisfo Junior College folks win 
jnd make their visitors feel at 
home. The Wrangler players 
have invited their parents to be 
special guests at the game, and 
the parents will wear the num
bers of their sons so you can 
identify them. Let’s make the 
parents feel very welcome and 
diow them that we appreciate 
having their sons attend CJC.

MR. RONALD Farley wants to 
iw Texas beat SMU down at Aus- 
un on Saturday, and if you have 
a couple of tickets and can't go 
hfl'll be glad to buy them from 
you. You can reach Ronald by 
nling him at phone number 
1034-J.

COMES A NOTE from the Joe 
Sublctts of Bell Gardens, Calif., 
Ui report a change of address, 
ftcy're getting The Press regu
larly and miss the home town, 
rhi-y nii^vcd to California a few 
months ago and like the climate.

H.AVE JUST rweived a list of 
Ifverything that's going to be ob- 
j served in November, and we’ll 
I report It  now so nobtxiy will miss 
liny of the events. November 
[events include:

Nov. 1 — 4-H Club Achieve- 
I ment Week; author's day; all- 
laint's day, and Invest for Peace

I month.
Nov 4 — Election day.
Niiv. 5 — National Cal Week

I opens.
Nov. 9 — Radio and Television 

Week; American Education Week, 
I Optimist Week.

Nov. 11 — Armistice Day.
Nov 16 — Diabetes Week; 

Children's Book Week; Freedom 
I'l Religion Day.

Nov 18 —  Accordion Week. 
Nov 23 — Latin America Week; 

Cage Bird Week.
Nov. 27 —  Thanksgiving Day. 
Nov 30 —• Hotel Week.

Former Resident 
Called By Death

E. W. Dolgener, 64, former Cis
co building contractor, died in 
a Fort Worth hospital Wednes
day morning, relatives here were 
notified. Mr. Dolgener was a res
ident of Cisco more than 30 years 
before leaving some two years 
ago.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday at Owens-Brumley 
Funeral Chapel in Fort Worth. 
Burial will be in the Denton, Tex
as, Cemetery.

Survivors are his wife of Fort 
Worth; two daughters, Mrs. J. 
W. Cory and Mrs. Ray Posey of 
Fort Worth; three sons, E. A. Dol- 
gener of Austin, W. L. Dolgener of 
Freeport and A. R. Dolgener of 
Fort Worth. Also surviving are 
12 grandchildren, four brothers 
and four sisters.

OUT AT .SCRANTON, basket
ball .season is underway. And 
they're going to hold a big tour
nament Nov. 6, 7 and 8 for both 
buys and girl.s. The Cisco junior 
high cage teams are already 

I wiirking out, and they’ll send 
teams to the tourney. The local 

' boys' team will be strengthened 
! when the football season ends 
I and some of the Midget players 
join the squad.

FRIDAY NIGHT will be Hallo- 
I we en night, and the folks over at 
I the East Ward School arc all set 
I for a big carnival. There will 
I be various concessions that will 
I interest one and all. The Mothers 
Club of East Ward is sponsoring 

I the big event.

COMES A POSTCARD from 
j Mayor G, C. Rosenthal. He and 
I Mrs R. wsre seeing the sights 
j m New Orleans on a vacation trip 
to the deep south country . . . 
Alsi> comes a letter addressed 
to Santa Claup. It’s a little 
early, but a fellow shouldn’t take 
iny chances of being overlooked.

MR BUCK OVERALL, the high 
I school basketball coach, tells us 
they're going to try something 
Ww,- this year out at CHS. They’re 
piing to sell season tickets. An 
»dult can buy a season ticket to 
all regular season games for $2. 
Student tickets will cost $1. 
You’ll pay 50 cents at the gate 
and there will he a minimum of 
eight games, so you’ll save con
siderable money by buying a sea- 

| wn ticket.
The Lobocs are due to have a 

we cage team again this year. 
Jnc only regular missing from 
list year’s gcxtd team is Doug 

1 Johnson. Some 10 Loboes are 
now Working out daily and others 
'''ill join the squad as soon as the 
jiKitball season ends. The first 
^'bo basketball gantc has been 1 *'^h«ful'!d for December 2.

You’ll hear more about the sca- 
I km ticket sale. The tickets will 
tu on sale in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gandy and 
daughter, Barbara, and Jo Ann 
Fucker of Eden visited in the 
b'lmes of Mrs. E. C. McClelland 

Mrs. C. M. Pogue over the 
! Weekend.

SALE — 1926 Dodge sedan 
1 battery, new tires; $55.00Sfe w  g
Lines.

, ,  new tires;
Dean at Sunset Motor 
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Four Grid Caines 
To Be Broadcast

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany broadcasts this week end 
will cover football clashes with 
all seven Southwest Conference 
teams in action . . .  six in Con
ference play and one in a long- 
awaited intersectional tilt.

In Conference play Saturday 
afternoon, T. C. U. meets Bay
lor while Texas clashes with S. 
M. U. Also Saturday afternoon, 
in the big intersectional tilt of the 
day. Rice meets Wisconsin. The 
final Conference play of the da.y 
takes place when Texas A & M 
and Arkansas kick off Saturday 
evening.

Broadcast of the T. C. U.—Bay
lor tilt begins at 1:50 p. m. Sat
urday with announcers Ves Box 
and Bob Walker describing the 
play from T. C. U. Stadium in Ft. 
Worth over station WFAA-WBAP 
-570, Dallas-Ft. Worth and others.

On the air at J;50 p, m, Satur- 
da.v will be the clash between 
Rice and Wisconsin direct from 
Rico Stadium in Houston. An
nouncers John Ferguson and 
Dave Russell will bring listeners 
a running description of the ac
tion over station KRLD, Dallas 
and others.

Ever popular Kern Tips and 
Alec Chesser will bring the grid
iron battle between Texas and 
S M. U. to listeners from Memor
ial Stadium in Austin at 1:50 p. 
m. Saturday over .station WFAA- 
WBAP-820. Dallas-Ft. Worth and 
others.

Kyle Field in College Station 
will be the scene of action as Tex
as A & M meets Arkansas. Bhoad- 
cast time is 8:W) p. m. Saturday 
night and at the microphones will 
be announcers Charlie Jordan 
and Eddie Barker, who will cov
er the game over station KFJZ, 
Ft. Worth.

Turkeys Plentiful 
For Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving is several weeks 
off, but housewives across the 
land already are preparing for 
the traditional feast of turkey 
and all the trimmings.

Turkeys are in plentiful sup
ply for the approaching holiday, 
according to A & P Food Stores. 
Turkey production is at an all- 
time high this year and it is 
estimated that about 20 per cent 
of the total crop may be sold 
by early November.

Many of the turkeys coming 
to market will be smaller birds 
preferred by young couples and 
small family groups. T h e s e  
young turkeys, plump and broad- 
breasted, weigh from 10 to 14 
pounds each and usually reach 
peak quality at this season of 
the year.

Though it still is too early to 
predict what turkeys will cost 
for Thanksgiving, indications are 
that prices may be slightly un
der last year. Record production 
and the fine quality of turkeys 
this year .should assure an am
ple supply for all who observe 
Thanksgiving with the traditional 
bird.

YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you apend a dollar at boma yM  

have aome hope of getting It back: If 
you don’t, you just spend a doUas.
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LOOK WHO’S HERE—Little Victor, newest addlUon to the fam
ily of actor Ricardo Montalban and his wife, Georgians, Is shown 
in Hollywood with his parents as he faces the camera for the first 
time. Victor already has two sisters and a brother, and his aunt 

is movie star Loretta Young, his mother’s sister.

El Chico Cage 
Is Opened Here

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Marquez 
of Cisco have announced that 
they will open the El Chico Cafe 
at 613 Avenue D at 11 a. m. 
Saturday.

They are spending this week 
cleaning up and decorating the 
building in the Mexican motif.

Plans call for the preparing 
and serving of Mexican style 
food and American food and 
short orders. Free coffee will 
be served on opening day. After 
Saturday the cafe will be open 
from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Mrs. Marquez Is the former 
Miss Mary Lucy Garcia. She has 
been employed with the South
western Bell Telephone Company. 
Mr. Marquez has been in the 
Army and recently returned from 
a lour of duty in Germany. He 
has had some five years ex
perience in the operating of Mex
ican style cafes in Old Mexico 
and El Paso.

HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
The women of the Presbyterian 

Church are having services each 
afternoon from 2 to 2:30 o’clock 
in observance of Week of Prayer 
and Self Denial for World mis
sions. The services are under 
the leadership of Mrs. J. J. Table
man, chairman of world missions.

Highway Program 
Shown In Picture * 
At Lions Meeting

The progress of highway and 
farm road construction in Texas 
and the need for more money to 
keep pace with demand for new 
roads and maintenance was shown 
in a motion picture presented 
Wednesday as the program fea
ture at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Cisco Lions Club.

Lion D. N. Morrison was in 
charge of the program. The film 
was obtained from the Texas 
Good Roads Association and was 
shown by Lion Roy Killingsworth.

Lion E. L. Jackson spoke brief
ly on the Texas highway picture 
to of>en the program. He noted 
that the ever-increasing number 
of motor vehicles is making great
er the demand for more and bet
ter highways. Texas is first 
among the states for registeration 
and sale of trucks and is sixth in 
the number of passenger cars, 
he said.

The picture indicated that the 
State Highway Department needs 
about $100,000,000 more money 
annually to build needed new 
roads and to maintain current 
highways.

Guests for the luncheon in
cluded M. B. McAlpin of Fort 
Worth and B. A. Butler of Cisco.

P-TA Makes Plans 
For Annual Dinner

The room mothers of West 
Ward School met Thursday morn
ing for the purpose of making 
plans for the annual father’s ban
quet to be held November 18 at 
seven o’clock.

The following committees were 
appointed: decorating, Mrs. Bob 
Ellison, chairman, Mrs. Buck 
Overall, Mrs. Bill Berry, Mrs. 
Durwood Morris, and Mrs. Roy 
Fonville, Jr.; attendance, Mrs 
Troy Stewart; program, Mrs. J. 
W. Sitton; menu, Mrs. Chesley 
Tipton, chairman, Mrs. Fred 
Coulter, Mrs. Gloria Skinner, Mrs. 
Tom Smallwood, and Mrs. Nor
man Huston.

Mrs. J. H. Latson, .Mrs. Marston

Wranglers Play Allen Academy 
In Grid Contest Here Tonight
INJURIES CAUSE LINE SHIFT AS 
LOBOES PREPARE FOR ALBANY

1932 Grid Queen 
1 ill Be Crowned

Coaches Jack Everett and Jay 
Williams planned to taper off 
with a light workout Thursday 
in preparing their Loboes for the 
gam“ Friday night in Albany with 
the Lions. The Loboes have been 
working hard during the

, ,  , two weeks on fundamentals and
Surles Mrs. Harry Schaefer, and polishing their block-
Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer were
appointed to obtain a place 
which to have the banquet.

m

Episcopal Church 
Mission To Mark 
Centennial Event

A preaching mission wtll be
gin Sunday, Nov. 2, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Ea.stland as a part of 
the observance of the church’s 
centenniat celebration, the Rev. 
Arthur E. Hartwell, rector, an
nounced today.

The Rev. Father Earnest K. 
Banner, vicar of St. Francis' 
Church, Chicago, will be the mis- 
sioner. The services will be held 
each night through Friday, Nov. 
7. The public has been invited to 
attend the services.

It was 100 years ago that the 
Rev. George Washington Freeman 
bishop of Arkansas and the South
west, made a fiastoral visit to 
North Texas and in November, 
U'52, the first recorded service 
was held at Clarksville. From 
that beginning, the Episcopal 
Church has grown to many thou- 
.sands with congregations in all 
larger communities.

Preaching missions are being 
held throughout the diocese dur
ing the centennial celebration. 
The Eastland church serves the 
Episcopalians of Eastland and 
Stephens counties.

East Ward School 
Plans Carnival 
On Friday Night

The general public has been in
vited to attend a Hallowe'en Car
nival at the East Ward School at 
6:30 p. m. Friday, Oct. 31, Prin
cipal Doyle Holmes reported to
day. Plans for the event have 
been completed, and a large 
crowd is expected.

Concessions will include a dart 
and balloon game, a fish pond, a 
grab bag, a country store, a cake 
and pie auction with Mart Agnow 
as the auctioneer, a circus clown, 
and other features.

This will be the first annual 
carnival for the school. Plans for 
the event have been worked out 
by the East Ward Mother’s Club, 
sponsors.

HUFFMAN Wn,L SPEAK
In observance of Layman Day, 

Bill Huffman will fill the pulpit 
at the First Christian Church 
Sunday morning. Mr. Huffman 
will be assisted by Bob Latson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Wil
liams and children of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. R. C. Isabell.

AUTO BANK LOAN RATK 
IK p*r iMtollmeiit MoatkNatl la ct*«»-iibr r. o. l  o.

w o n  QOOO SSBTICB 
M  year OMs bbA CsAUIm  

X«ta> Oa> — —

Less Than $1,500 Needed For 
Chest Drive To Go Over Top

It has come with agreeable sur
prise to a number of sincerely 
skeptical people that the United 
Fund campaign in Cisco already 
has progressed within $1,500.00 
of what they considered an im
possible goal. Campaign commit
tee leaders, checking results Wed
nesday afternoon and adding cash 
and pledges to what is reasonably 
assured from reports of teams in 
the field, found a total of $7,300 
clearly in sight. Quite a number 
of areas are yet to be heard from 
—enough, if properly worked, to 
put the drive over the top, com
mittee members said.

From a study of the contribu
tions already in, campaign work
ers concluded that many contrib
utors, doubting that the driVe 
could reach its goal of $8,700 for 
the ten agencies, hedged on their 
gifts in anticipation that a second 
appeal would have to be made in 
the Spring. But this estimate, 
shrewd as it might be in view of 
the difficulties confronted during 
the drive, did not take into con
sideration the response of groups 
such as the employees of the Gal

lagher Clay Products Company, 
whom the campaign committee is 
citing for an example of outstand
ing citizenship.

While there are many contribu
tors who are entitled to recogni
tion for their generosity, the 
workers and management of this 
new Cisco industry did their part 
in a way that brought a glow of 
appreciation to the Lions Club 
committee which tixik over the 
respon.sibility of putting over the 
drive in the face of honest opinion 
that "it can’t bo done." So did 
the response of the city employes 
who came across with contribu
tions that should put a blush in 
the cheeks of some of those who 
receive the benefits of the work 
performed by these employes and 
are more able to contribute.

This is not to discount the gen
erosity and public-spiritedness of 
many large contributors, such as 
the Humble company and its em
ployes who, as usual, lead the list 
of givers, and numbers of others.

It is cited just to show that 
when this campaign goes over the 
top, as it certainly seems now that

it will do, a large share of the 
credit for the success will go to 
those in humbler economic sta
tions who sec their duty as citi
zens and do it in a way that makes 
it possible for Cisco to hold its 
head up proudly among its neigh
bors, the committee declared.

George Davis, chairman of the 
drive committee, has sent out an 
appeal to all workers to complete 
their lists as soon as possible and 
make their reports to Treasurer 
Robert O. White at the bank. He 
pointed out that the original plan 
had called for completing the 
drive by October 31. That dead
line is only one day away.

As stKin as all reports are in 
the committee will make a can
vass of the list and arrange for 
donors who haven’t been contact
ed to be seen and their contribu
tions obtained.

"It will be a big help if those 
who haven't been contacted and 
who expect to make a contribu
tion will bring it to the bank or 
give it to one of the workers,” 
Mr. Davit said.

fTnni to page four)

. The Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
ger m scrimmage last week and College ho^- to win their first
will be out for several weeks ^ ê ̂ ^ey
Remaining guards are Jim Rey- *̂ ‘ -et the Allen Academy Itomb-
nolds and Mac McCauley. The a conference football con-
coaches indicated that Bill Mil- at 8 p. m. Thursday (tonight) 
ler, Joe Wayne Farrow and Ed- Chesley Field, 

past 1 ward Bernie might be moved up A feature of the game will be 
from the "B" squad to replace the coronation of the 1952 tArang- 
ailing -A ’’ boys. ler fixitball queen Three pep

ing and defensive assignments. Everett and Williams were squad leaders. Misses Valla Ray 
The team was weakened Wed-1 pleased this week with the im- Henry of May, Wylene Bint of

nesday when Sonny McCrea, of- provement shown in line play Cisco and Diana Farquhar of Big
fensive guard, received a knee | and blcxrking. The running of Spring, have been nominated for
injury. McCrea will not see ac- j Marcus Gallegos, Bob Lloyd and the honor. The winner will not
tion in the Albany game and may i Irv Brunkenhoefer was encourag-. be known until the half-time 
be out for the remainder of the | mg and Bobby Black showed im-1 ceremony tako.s place,
season. Andy Mosley, defensive provement on both offense and Parents of Cisco Junior College
linebacker, was injured Tuesday defense. ; players will be special guests at
but was expected to play Friday j The offensive starting lineup the game, and they will wear 
night. The loss of McCrea caused 
a shortage of guards on the Lobo 
squad. Carl Ingram broke a fin-

Drought Still h 
Holding Lp Crop 
Planting In State

Drought continued over the en
tire state during the past week, 
and no measurable ram was re
corded at any official weather
station for the second consecu
tive week. This open fall wea
ther permitted harvest of re
maining crops to be pressed to
ward completion at maximum 
speed, but the critical lack of
moisture prevented the develop
ment of winter pastures and non- 
irrigatcd small grain. Blowing 
dust in the northwest was limit
ing visibility to 5 miles at some 
points at the end of the period.

In the northwest cotton pulling 
and snapping was active and sor
ghum harvest was nearing com
pletion. A large acreage failing 
to produce grain was cut for 
bundle feed. Peanut harvest in 
central and northern counties 
made good progress, but because 
of low yield of peanuts, an in
creasing proportion of the crop 
was being grazed. Along the 
upper coast, combining of late 
maturing rice continued active. 
Pecan harvest wa.s gaming mo
mentum in central and south Tex
as, and the strong winds blowing 
across the State at the end of 
the period was shaking many nuts 
off trees.

Progress of commercial vege
tables in the lower valle.v con
tinues to be limited to crops ir
rigated by private wells. Water 
from the irrigation districts is 
restricted to domestic needs. Con
siderable acreage was planted fol
lowing the mid-September rams, 
but many plantings have been 
lost. Conditions continued favor
able for development of fall-crop 
tender vegetables in the Laredo, 
Winter Garden, and Eagle Pass 
section.s.

Fall and winter range and pas
ture feed reserves were getting 
progressively shorter over the en
tire state. In the northwest stalk 
fields, as well as some sorghum 
fields which failed to make grain, 
were being grazed. Wheat pas
ture prospects are limited largely 
to irrigated acreage. Many farm
ers and ranchers were hauling 
stock water. Cattle and calves 
w e r e  s h o w i n g  considerable 
shrinkage in spite of widespread 
feeding. Importation of drought 
emergency hay from out of State 
and close culling of livestock 
continued.

was announced as Bobby Qualls > their sons* numbers for identifi- 
at center, Jim Reynolds and Mac | cation and will occupy a special 
.McCauley at guards, Bennie Ed-1 section cd seat.- 
wards and Arzell Hale at tackles, The Wranglers completed their 
Jim Webb and Bill Smith at ends, | plans for the game in a light drill 
Boy Gallagher at quarterback, Wednesday aftcrniKin 
Bob Lloyd and Marcus Gallegos Coach Red Lewis announced a 
at halves and Irv Brunkenhoefer, starting lineup as fol-
at full. lows: ends. Dale Hat lev and Don

Plans call for using Sherwood, tackles. Jack Voas and
Gaines, Daniel Gray, Bennie Ed
wards, Jim Webb and Irv Bnin- 
k“nhoefcr in the for^va^d de
fensive wall, with Bobby Qualls, 
Andy Mosley, Bob Lloyd and Bill 
Smith in a four man secondary 
wall. Marcus Gallegos and Boy 
Gallagher will be used in safety 
stops. Bill Miller will probabl.v 
see a lot of action on the defensive 
line and Bob Black will be called 
on for offensive duties.

Staff Roads Are 
Studied By Court

A committee of residents from 
the Staff Community, Iwrated in 
the southeastern part of Eastland 
County, met with the Commis
sioners’ Court at the courthouse 
on Monday to discuss plans for 
moving roads in that area.

The projected Leon River lake, 
which is being built by the Cities 
of Ea.stland and Ranger as a 
source of water, will cover ex
isting roads with water. Present 
roads will have to be rc-rnuted 
to provide the community with 
roads to Eastland and Ranger.

No action was taken at the 
meeting. The court took the mat
ter under advisen^nt. Residents 
of the Staff community discussed 
the problem with water district 
officials and others at a mau 
meeting last week.

Prevent Mishaps 
Is Seen As Best 
Way To Save Life

AUSTIN, Oct. 30—"The only 
way to avoid the useless waste of 
life due to traffic accidents is to 
prevent the accident,” reads a 
warning issued by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

"It is not a question of who is 
right and who is wrong after the 
accident has occurred," he said, 
"and automobile accidents never 
happen merely because of ‘bad 
luck,”  — there is a definite cause 
for everyone of them, although it 
is not possible to determine the 
precise origin of every mishap.

’*Leaders of the safety move
ment agree that the most funda
mental approach to the solution 
of our national accident problem 
lies in the education and training 
of the individual. Safet.v educa
tion includes the training of in
dividuals to avoid accidents to 
themselves and to prevent acci
dents to others. It involves the 
acquisition of a certain fund of 
information, the ability to apply 
this information to concrete sit
uations, and the building up of 
habits which will make the ap
plication of knowledge to situa
tion automatic.

“The dangerous curves and in
tersections on the highways of 
this State are distinctly marked, 
and automobile drivers can as
sist greatly in the reduction of 
deaths from automobile acci
dents by carefully observing these 
warning signs.

"Many accidents could be avoid
ed if motorists would drive below 
the legal speed limits when tired, 
sleepy, in rainy weather, or when 
ice conditions exist. One should 
adhere closely to the law regard
ing the dimming of lights for ap
proaching cars. It is an old say
ing, but true, that those who 
drink should not drive.

“The consequences of an auto
mobile accident are so disastrous, 
that only when we have done ev
erything in our power to avoid 
such accidents, can we consider 
ourselves, or expect others to 
consider us. blameless in the case 
of an accident.

"When each individual does all 
that he is able to do toward avoid
ing an accident of any kind, then, 
only, will our traffic accidenU 
be reduced.”

Bob Cooke: guards, Gerald Davis 
and Henry Sollers: center, L. A. 
Holes; back.s, J, C Suggs, Dell 
Wright, Don Denard and Ed Lee.

D«>fensivc players will mclude 
Holes, Suggs, Davis. Bob Cooke, 
Jim Cooke, Hatley, Charles At
kinson, John White, Lee and Bud 
Miller.

A number of Wranglers aren't 
expected to see action due to in
juries. Burl Moses and Eugene 
Pallctt, two regular backs, suf
fered shoulder injuries last week 
and aren't due to play. Pat O’Neil 
is another top back out with a 
knee injury Lefty Sublett, a 
southpaw passer, has a bad arm.

The Ramblers were due to ar
rive in town early this afternoon.

Two big tackles spearhead the 
Allen forward wall. They are 
Jerry Hentchell, 225 pounds, and 
Edgar Johnson, 21,- pounds.

Coach Nick Rurnace has an
nounced a probable starting line
up as follows: ends, Fred Fore
man, 175, and Charles Broach, 
170; tackles, Hentchell and John
son; guards, Henry Tuck, 180, 
and Don Lynch, 175; center, Jim 
Bennett, 165: backs, Lloyd Sch
erer, 165, Billy Bullock. 165, Fred 
Sampson, 165, and LeRoy Pearce, 
160.

The Wranglers lost 28-to-O to 
Allen Academy in their meeting 
at Bryan last year.

Girl Scout Leaders 
To .4tlend Institute

A number of Cisco Girl Scout 
leaders are expected to attend the 
40th anniversary round-up pro
gram institute at Coleman at noon 
on Thursday, Nov. 6, according to 
an announcement today.

Those who wish to attend were 
asked to make reservations by 
contacting Mrs. J. W. Sitton at 
telephone number 788. The event 
will be held in the Girl Scout 
house in Coleman, and the lunch
eon will cost $1.

The leaders will meet Miss Vir
ginia Burgess, the district’s new 
community adviser, at the insti
tute. All leaders, assistant lead
ers, troop committee members 
have been urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart M. Doss

(sorinaii Doi'tor Laid 
To Rf^t Wcdiicbday

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson 
and daughter. Sue, and Guy 
Brogdon of Cisco attended fun
eral services in Gorman Wednes
day tor Dr. Edward Blackwell. 62, 
a practicing physician in Gorman 
since 1915,

Dr. Blackwell was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Harrelson and Mr, 
Brogdon. He had been ill for 
six months and died at his homn 
late Tuesday.

Dr. Blackwell was a native o f 
Eastland County and one of the 
area’s leading physicians.

SALESMAN WANTED — Sick
ness causes vacancy. Of^ortunity 
for man with car to succeed Mr. 
H. H Kirk who is discontinuity

and daughters, Dianne and SiMan, | his business on accxiunt o f poor 
of Dallas spent the weekend with health, as the Rawleigh T ^ ler i»
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O 
Doss.

DRrVC AN O L D O IO K U I 
9 * ta rm  T m  Jtoyl 

Oe •

the Ciscti area. No capital need'- 
ed. Write Rawleigh'i, Dept TXK- 
1021-203, Memphis, Tenn.
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^ TECIRGES DEFEAT OF BOTH 
AMENDMENTS IN NOV. I VOTE

Defeat of two proposed amend
ments to the Con'^titution o( Tex- 
a.s to be voted upon November 
4 was urged by the taxation and 
lt>gislation committ*>e of the West 
Texa.-- Chamber of Commerce at 
Its Cl invent.on in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Basic provisions of the two 
prdbosals are-

1. To empower the Legislature 
to enact laws to enable cities to 
provide Workman’s Compensa
tion In.surance, including the 
right to provide their own in
surance risk for all employees, 
and provide suitable laws for 
administration of such insurance, 
and for payment of costs, charges 
premiums on insurance policies 
and the benefits to be paid un
der them. ; House Joint Resolu
tion No. 20).

2. To require that the Legisla-1

ture create a State Medical Edu
cation Board, establish a Medical 
Foundation Fund and make ade
quate appropriations for that 
fund to provide grant.s, loans or 
scholarships to persons desiring 
to study medicine and to practice 
m rural areas in Texas, upon such 
terms and conditions as shall be 
prescribed by law. The term 
•‘rural areas” would be defimxl 
by law. ( House Joint Resolution 
No. 38).

The WTCC committee is com- 
po.sed of many businesses and 
professions living in all parts of 
the 132 counties served by the 
organization.

Among rea.sons for op|>osing 
approval of the measure relating 
to Workman’s Compiensation for 
city, town and vilage employees 
were the following;

1 The Constitution already pro

vides for passage of laws to pro
vide Workman’s Compensation 
Insurance for such employees. 
Such insurance is available from 
private insurance companies.

2 Language of the proposed 
amendment may be interpreted 
to make it mandatory upon cities 
to set up a Workman’s Compen
sation system, unlike a present 
law that makes such policy vol
untary for counties and their 
employees.

3 It would further encroach 
upon the legal power and auth
ority of cities, and is a step to
ward centralization of govern
ment.

4 It could bring about creation 
of an additional State Board that 
would be supported by further 
taxation.

Among reasons for opposing 
the proposal to create grants, 
loans or scholarships to students 
who would agree to practice 
medicine in rural areas, were 
the following:

1. It would add another to the 
numerous boards and commissions 
of the state.

2. The Constitution now pro
hibits the State from appropria
tion of public funds for "private 
or individual purposes” or “giv
ing or lending of the credit of the

State in aid of, or to any person, 
or for pledging the credit of the 
State . . . for payment of liabili
ties, present or prospective, of any 
individual."

3. It is discriminatory in that 
Its benefits would be limited to 
a single class or group.

4. Nothing IS binding beyond 
the moral obligation of a person 
receiving its benefits to pi-actice 
in a designated area, which would 
have to be defined by law.

5. All Medical schools of the 
state are overcrowded and have 
long waiting lists, and additional 
facilities for teaching medicine 
would have to be provided.

6. The term ••medical” is not
defined. It is left to the Legisla-i 
ture to determine whether the! 
term would include dentists, j 
veterinarians, nui-ses, technicians, ■ 
chiropractors, and doctors of os- i 
teopathy as well as doctors of 
medicine. |

7. There is no limit upon the |
amount of money the legislature' 
may appropriate to operate the: 
proposed Board and create the, 
propo.sed Fund. |

8. This is a step in the direction' 
of siK’ialized medicine.

I X P t C n H G  S O M T H I H e i
You always get more than you 
expect — both in value and in 
quality — when you purchaae 
your food needs from your friend

ly neighborhood ^ r e .
TRY US FIRST

Abbott's Cro. & Mkt.
GENE ABBOTT

Phone 423 — 900 W. Sth

WMir# SECTION
— For Safe
FOR SALE — furnished or un
furnished 5 room and bath house 
on two lots. See Mrs. Marsh at 
903 Ave. G. 241
FOR SALE — Good Frigidaire — 
used but in excellent condition. 
See at 404 W. 12th. '241

The average person chews one j 
slice of gum a week. ,

^  XMAS PI AM

L j»e
McCauley's

tAY-AWAY fOR

Feed NO^ For Bi«( Calf Crops!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminnnimiiHmiimiiiimiiiiiMiiiWb,
When in Moran, you are In
vited to refresh yourself at our 
fountain and rest in the cool 
of our airconditioning.

LEE WEIR 
MOTOR COMPANY

Plymouth-Chryater Sales R  
Service

Moran, Texas — Phone U i
■niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuimHiiiimiininiiimimnP'

 ̂ S«t*ct your gihi from our com- 
pUH (tocki. Dopogt *1 Mttio •« 

$2 <nd wa ll put your pockagti in 
our Uy-nw«y.*

2  On tko dny boforo Oirittmof 
your bills will bo paid in full 

and your holiday packagat will ba 
raady for you in our lay away.
Our stock represents the 
fmest selection of brand 
new toys anywhere.

Every year more and more cattlemen are 
turning to Purina Range Checkers be
cause of results they get in cow condition, 
easy calving, big calf crops. Checkers 
are easy to feed and there’s little waste . . 
Cattle love ’em, too! They’re made right 
. . proved right . . priced right. See us 
today for your feed needs.

2  Um tha waaki and monthi from 
now 'til Chrlitmai to pay off 

tha balanea. Coma in and pay a 
•mall amount aack waak if you with.

NlcC.\LLE\*S — Phone 42  — 615.\veD .
•'iiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiti'’

HENRY'S FEED and PRODUCE
1U7 E. 9th Phone 637

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

Gov. Allan Shivart Gov. W, 9. Hobby Gov, Coka R. Statanien

Speak Tonight over Texas State Network

IN A P R O G R A M  ENDORSI NG
OV/IOHT D

f O R  P
R E S I D R H T O F J ^

u h it r o  s t a t e s

___ »,oo p.M.

O , . . .  >• ,  J H .n  . . ,
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We Buy and Trade For
IJKetl Furniture

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
For Best Deals On 

New and Used 
F U R N I T U R E

—SEE U S -
Custom Furniture Finishing

Home Supply Co.
Ave. D at W. Sth — Phone 155

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii

F O R S M ^
Whai we think is the best bar

gain in 5-room home, on paved 
street, near schools, that we have 
had listed for a long time. 810 W. 
9th. St.

5-room home with lots of room 
for garden and chickens, 206 E. 
16th. St. A buy.

For Sale — CORY COFFEE 
MAKERS. The coffee will have 
a better flavor when made in a 
Cory. We have extra bowls. Col
lins Hardware. 238
OUR TOYS are tops. An Abilene 
lady told us “you have the most 
complete selection of toys I ever 
saw anywhere.”  And we have 
them — toys to please everybody 
from baby to grandmother. See 
them at McCauley’s. 239
FOR SALE — Good eating and 
canning apples. $1.50 to $3 per 
bushel. H. A. Bible, Phone 11, 
509 W. 6th. 239
FOR SALE — Used washing ma
chine. Perfect condition. Only 
$25. Phone 1152. 238
FOR SALE — 5-room housr* 
with bath, 3 lots, garage and 
chicken house. Priced to sell at 
$2,250. 1307 E. 16th. Phone
148-W. 240
LAST SUMMER was hot. This 
winter may be cold. Have anti
freeze put in now. Call 9503, 
Westfall Service Station. 240
FOR SALE — ARMSTRONG 
Quaker Rugs, 9x12 size, $10.95 
$1.00 down, — 50c weekly. Glenn’s 
Furniture Co. 240
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 bed
room house with 6 large closets 
and ample kitchen storage, wall to 
wall carpet in living room, air 
conditioned, vented heat, fenced 
back yard, garage with storage 
space. Prefer reliable tenant but 
would sell. Call 1032 for ap
pointment. 236 tfc

— For Ront
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex. 
Apply 913 W. 10th. 238

5-room bungalow on W. 10th. 
St. in excellent condition.

2-bedroom, modem home with 
large lot, on pavement. Priced to 
sell.

2-bedroom home near W. Ward 
School.

5-room home on E. side $1200.00

3-bedroom home on paved cor
ner.

2-story, large home, best loca
tion.

Combination business and resi
dence building on highway 80, 
suitable for various kinds of busi
ness.

3-story brick Hotel in Okla. A 
bargain.

200 acre stock-farm, good im
provements. Mostly net fences, 
good well water and tanks.

1000 acre ranch with half min
erals.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCE 
with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
ACERCr

108 W. STH. ST. PHONE 45$

ms
ER

FOR SALE
One of the best bargains In 

Eastland County. 160 acres land. 
Beautiful $20,000 home with any 
amount of good water. % mineral 
rights. Biggest bargain ever of
fered in Eastland County. All 
goes for $16,500.

240 acre stock farm, well 
watered and fenced, two sets of 
improvements. 3 miles from Cisco.

Lots of bargains in farms, 
homes, and business firms.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

Phone 399 or $98

(Political Adv. — Paid for by Claud H. Gilmer, Chairman)

’"iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimninTmiiiiniiiiiniiiiiimniHiiimt̂ .

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AfflllattoM

Ladle Huffm yer
SECRETARY 
Telephone 14S

■simiifiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniimwwiiiiniiiiiiiiiir

FOR RENT — comfortable, very 
m o d e r n  furnished apartment. 
Close to town, churches and 
schools. 304 West 10th. 240
FOR RENT — Nice 3 room and 
bath duplex on paved street. Call 
1026-W. tfc. I

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 4 nnim and bath 
house. $25 month. Call for O. J. 
Weiser at Meglasson and Pelfrey 
I.G.A. Store. 239

— Notice

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment; modern, clean and 
quiet. No pets. Couple preferred. 
304 W. nth. _________
FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment with private bath, ga
rage. Bills paid. 1609 Ave. D. Ph. 
106-W. 236 tfc
FOR RENT — Nice garage apart
ment at 1302 Ave. N. 229 tfc.
FOR RENT — 2 nnim furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Phone 
9520, Bungalow Courts._______238

— Wanted
$275 MONTH1.Y SPARE TIME
Reliable person sought to refill 
and collect money from vending 
machines carrying hottest mer
chandising item on market. No 
selling. To qualify, applicant must 
have car, references and $600.00 
working capital, which is covered 
by inventory. Starting part-time, 
$275 earnings po.ssible monthly 
with chance to expand and in
crease profits. For interview, give 
phone and address to Lc-Mar 
Sales, 3733 Brown Road, St. 
Louis, 21, Mo. 238
WANTED — Scrap iron and me
tal. Will come and get it. Call 
469W before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m. 200 block on West Ba.se- 
line Road. A. F. Bauer. 216 tfc

NOTICE — Plenty of guns 
ammunition, also everything 
make your hunt a success. Du 
season opens Friday noon. Coll^ 
Hardware.

NOTICE — CHRISTMAS LaI 
AW AY- Lane cedar chests $49| 
up. $1.00 down — $1.25 weeli| 
Glenns Furniture Co.
TAKE THE MISERY out of 
day. Let a new Maytag Autonia| 
do the work. Call 399, Miiyl 
Cisco Co.
LIVESTOCK — Central Hide 
Rendering Co. removes dead 
crippled stock. For immedia 
service, phone Eastland 141, rd 
lect. '  67 tl

To forestall serious illness kH 
an accurate thermometer hanij 
If temperature ri.ses one degrl 
CALL YOUR DOCTOR. Sup 
accurate Dwton Dickerson ThiJ 
mometers $1.50 and up at .Manej 
Pharmacy.

OODLES OF CASH is lost evcj 
day by people who have somi 
thing to sell and fail to make u 
of our want ad columns to sell 
Don’t lose money — turn yoj 
unneeded articles into c a s I 
Phone 36.

WANTED — Dinner cook, man 
for front. Salary open. State qual
ifications, references. L e v i ’ s 
Ranch Cafe, Post, Texas. 240
WANTED — Two greyhounds, 
must be gcHid rabbit dogs; in case 
Republicans win, contact Runt 
Dill or J. V. Heyser, Jr. 241

MuttresH Renovating
Let us rebuild your old mat
tress into a felted or inner- 
spring mattress.

Write

Western Mattress Co,
Box 1130, San Angelo, or leave 
call at Daniels Hotel, Cisco, for 
one of our representatives to 
call at your home.

For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. EH Aycoek

Our yean o f experience en-̂  
able* na to give yon prompt 

and eonrteona aervlce.
Sec display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

|iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiinniniiniiiiiiiiNuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|I Photographs
1 Joe Canaris

I Studio
Formerly of Cisco now 

Located in 
EASTLAND 

East side of Square 
Phone 46

ISPECIAL — 1 • 8 X 10 Pkoti
I  S 2 . 9 5
.iiiilliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiilllltliilllilimiiim!̂

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY!

WHERE TO HND IT
SAVE TIME ~  SAVE TROUBLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORy I

Amtalanee Service — Watch Repair —

Thomas Funeral Home
M HOUR SERVICE 

PboBe 188 day and alglil

Acccantlag Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Pbone (home *  979

Attorney —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

80S Crawford B ulld l^  
Phono 1018 or 50

Coutraetor>>Btaidlng

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 

417 Ave. D. P tem  784

Chiropractors —
Dr. C. E. Paul

Chlropmetle A  x-ray
•4 fW  Avn. I

SEWING CENTER -
I do plain and fancy sewing; 

cover buttons, buckles, belts and 
eyelets, rhinestone and fancy; 
stitch, trim, alterations.

Linnie Brashear
1000 W. 11th — P h ^  344

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service. Quality work at 

reasonable prices.
lA*veridge Jewelry

508 Ave. D.

Electrical —
Smallwood Eleetric Co. 

Realdental or romnMuvdal 
ILFCTRICAL CO N TRAm N O  

No Job Too Largo or Tho 
SmalL

All Jobs Expertly Dtmo 
1105 W. 8th Phone 1181

Jones Electrle
Electrical Contracting 

5e Repairs
NEON A  AlRCONDinONINO 

SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 1158 

1105 W. 14tb — Cloao

Insaranee —
Boyd Inanranre Agency 

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 
Call 49

Radio Service —
Tcnnvson

RADIO BALES A 8ERY1CB
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 

499 Ave. D. PboM  511

Floofers —
Flowers of all occasions. Parties, 
illness, funerals, football corsages, 
pot plants, wellings — Phone or
ders given special attention.

Helens Flower Shop
805 Ave. D — Phone 860

Steam Laandry
A complete laundry service
Cisco Steam I^iundry
Pick up and delivery oerv l«  

Its West 8th — Phono 81

Real Estate —

E. P. Crawford Agenej
REAL ESTATE-INSURANC:! 

LOANS
108 Weot 8th. Phone 458

ReM aerator Servlet

TYPEWRITERS -  -
BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINES and CASH 

REGISTERS.
Your choice of 15 models of 

new machines 
Also New Typewriters

Stephens Tyi>ewriter Co. 
417 South Lamar St., 

Eastland — Phone 639

Washaterias —

Mattresses
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Tom B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

Oonerol Insurance end Loons 
Farms, Ranches. City Property 

347 Hooker’s Bldg. — Phone 8?|

S

I

W . S. (B ill) KENDALI
For service on any make electric| 

refrigerator or appliance call 
Office at Walton Electric Co. 

Day Phone 881 — Night Phone 355|

HENDERSON WASHATERIA 
Dye Work Our Specialty

Wet Wash — Rough Dry 
Pickup and Delivery 

1109 W. 8th — Phone 8791

lONES MATTRESS CO.
PHONF. 861 -  703 AYE A
^  New MattrMKFii 
n  Cottnn MaUrnmaa 
CoTivrrtad to Innor- 
aprlng
«  All Typ#« Mat- 
raaaaa RabulU 
•  Ona-day Oarvloa 
S  Plrkup And 
Dallvery

**lBTaa« la  Baal-
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S o c i e t y ^ ; .  C l u b s
and n e w s  of interest to women

\thiiins H onor Past 
ulers .4t Hunt/iiel

lic P;î t Chiefs of Temple 72, 
lihmn Sisters, were honored at 
fjormal banquet held Monday 
Ifning. (’K'tober 20, in the Fel- 

ĥip Room of the Christian 
iffh in Eastland.

O'om wa.s beautiCuly dcco- 
in the Hallowe’en theme. 

C ornucop ia  artistically ar- 
led with flowers, fruit, and 
Stables centered the table 

h‘ ki cards marking the 
L - of Mesdames C. C, Street, 

Williamson, Blanche Nich- 
j  F, Brock, Jack Lee, Bill 
Wade Messengale, Guy Rob- 
and E. E, Herring, all of 
were being honored by the 

bi rs. Mrs. Roland Koch 
the invocation.

James Wright acted as 
L̂iii.stress and welcomed all 
chiefs and guests. The re- 

was given by Mrs. C. C. 
Katie Lou Ashley of 

kr*.isa.s. Grand Chief of Texas,

was introduced and spoke briefly.
Forty-one members attended the 

banquet and adjourned at 7:30 
to meet in Castle Hall for ini
tiation.

Mrs. C. C. Street gave the 
opening prayer after which the 
Temple opened in regular form 
with Mrs. J. C. Poe, Most Excel
lent Chief, presiding. The Tem
ple Deputies were introduced by 
Ml'S. Bill Darr, manager, as fol
lows: Mrs. Jack Lee of Eastland, 
No. 72; Mrs. Ida Dour of Breck- 
enridge. No. 44; District Deputy 
Vida Newman of Odessa, No. 12; 
and Past Grand Senior ritualistics 
officer, Frances Redies of Abilene.

Other guests introduced in
cluded Mrs. Langford, P. C. of 
Abilene; Gay Nix and Madelene 
Evans, of Breckenridge No. 44, 
Jean Miller and Georgia Clow- 
dus of Abilene No. 64, and Mrs. 
Bob Burkett of Odessa No. 58.

The sixteen drill team mem
bers, dressed in purple and gold, 
were a colorful part of the ini
tiation at which time Mrs. A. E.

Young, Mrs. Leonard Trammell, 
and Mrs. Bertha Freeman were 
reinstated, Mrs. A. M. Hearn, ob- 
ligated, and Mrs. R. M. Sneed in
itiated. Brief talks were made 
by the visitors.

The Grand Chief, who was 
making her official visit deliver
ed her address at this time and 
offered constructive criticism.

The money donated to the 
Temple during the evening was 
given to the Grand Chief Ashley 
to be used on her project at the 
Pythian Home which is relighting 
the Girl’s Dormority.

Following the meeting a re
ception was held. Refreshments 
of coffee and open-faced sand
wiches were served from a tabic 
covered with a lace cloth under
laid with red. Crystal candelabra 
holding back tapers entwined 
with pom-pom mum garlands, 
flanked a fall centerpiece of bron
ze and yellow mums.

Small swags of mums tied in 
rod and linked together with 
twisted ribbons were caught at 
the corners of the table, tieing 
in with the center arrangement. 
Appointments were of crystal and 
silver and Mrs. Jack Lee, Mrs. 
Roland Koch, and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson alternated at the cof
fee service.

Local officers present were
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d r l  Scout T roop Has Investiture Servian
Girl Scout Troop Seven met 

Tui-sday evening at the Amerii-an 
Legion Hall for an Investiture 
Service as a Girl Scout Week 
attraction.

Mrs. Austin Flint and Mrs. L. 
O. Thompson were in charge of 
the service. A program was pre-

HERrS WHAT YOU ARE WAITING FOR

AUTUMN FESTIVAL
( I.OVLR FAR.XI CRUSHEDI'INEAPPLE 2 s . . e„.29c CLOVER F.ARMMILK 2 b „  e,ie 29c
(LOVER F.AR.XI CR.ANBERRYSALCE l e . .  21c CS. .No. 1 CRC •PINTO BEANS 3 b . . ’25c
(.LKND.ALEPEAS .  2 3.3 .me, 29c DRO.XIED.ARYDATES e . pk. 25c
GLK.NDALEBEANS 2 303 cans 33c SWIFT’S SILVER LEAFPLRE LARD 3 , . 49c
IIEI..MONTEPIMPKIN 3. 23c COLGATE DENTALCREAM . . .  T ee . 23c
While Swan /Vll (irceit Cut SpearsASPARA(;LS . c . e  23c PARDDOG FOOD 2 29c
(.LF.VDALE(lOKN e 2 303 cans 3k* CLOROX ,ie , 31c

F SKINNERS: SPAGHErn 2„..21c
HONEV BOY: SALMON .be. re 39c

, t.I.ENDALE

[ TUNA 29c
l*TtA UNI C * l l ,
r o t  r * M i c t . , . ' 
c o io a t  i.MANoi' 

L ge. P k g .

iS p ic SPIC
a n d

\ SPAN
Boxes23c

LIGHT CRISTCORNMEAL
Lb. Bag 43c

LIGHT CRUST 10 LB. BAG

Flour 87c
MRS. TUCKERS 3 LB. CRT.

( H O i a  I R I S H  M E A T S

Shortening 65c
CLOVER FARM or .MAXWELL HOUSE Drip or Reg.

Coffee 85c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUSHAM HOCKS lb. 25c APPLES lb. 13c

SLICEDBACON lb.
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETPOTATOES lb. 7V2C

ROUNDSTEAK lb. 85c CALIFORNIACELERY HEARTS 25c
PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLESAUSAGE lb. 47c WAXEDRUTABAGAS lb. 6c
CENTER CUTPORK CHOPS lb. 63c 1 DOZ. SIZELETTUCE Head 12c

< C f0 0 D f

M e C K A C K E N ’ S
Glover Farm Stores MEA'^S,

Mesdames Wayne Brock, J. T. 
Brock, Blanche Nichols, Frankie 
Flowers, Carol Noble, E. E. Her
ring, Tim Spurrier, Lee Camp
bell, Bill Darr, and J. C. Poe.

Local members pre.scnt were 
Mesdames D. D. Allen, Otto 
Crabb, Iina Jordan, Hal Boggus, 
Noble Squires, Mary Bargsley, E. 
P. O’Brine, G. A. Fox, Luther 
Louis, M. L. Dry, Robby Acker, 
Sam Herring, Guy Robinson. Ro
land Koch, C. C. Street, Aubrey 
Patton, John Hart, Frank Wil
liamson, Porter Wood, Jack l.«e, 
and James Wright.

sented by the troop and pins pre
sented to the following girls: 
Dianne Nichols, Jan Johnson, 
Charlene Watson, Joyce Redwine,! 
Sandra Chance, Sandra Small-' 
wood, Jeannie Thompson, Earlcnci 
Townsend, Julia McCanlics, Rose' 
Starr, Rhonda Coulter, Barbara. 
Marconlell, Peggy Isabell, Joan^ 
Lisenbee, and Mary Laird, j

Games were played after 
which r“ freshinents were served 
by the committee mothers to the 
following parents: Mrs. T. C.
Nichols, Mrs, W. D. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. B, McCanlies, Mrs. J. M.
Starr, Mary, Ethel, and Jane, 
Mrs. D. Smallwood, .Mrs. R. C. 
Isabell, Mrs. C. R. Laird, Mrs. 
Fred Coulter and Mike, Mrs. E. 
S. Townsend, Mrs. C. O. Red- 
wine, Mrs. W, T. Chance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Marcoritell, Mrs. 
Verber Schiler, a visitor, .Mrs.
Austin Flint, and Mrs. L. O.
Thompson and Larry.

YOU CAN'T SPOOF A SPOOK!
♦ A ^\n\

r * „ e r y  trickster know s
f e  best e k e  and cookie

r h V s ^ e w P u V K J N

? u ‘ ‘c l e r ’sH om em akers*
D e p t . ,  S h e n n a n ^ T e x a s .  

w hich d eve lop ed  it.

ĤiiuiU4iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii1 F o r  E X P E R T  |
S s  ’I AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING I
I OR SERVICE, TAKE | iI YOUR BUSINESS TO |I T H O M P S O N ’ S I
I 202  E. 6lii. St. — We Have Used Cars for Sale |
ĤiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiuuuu<!!::3iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiinimiiiMUiHimirmiimimiiiiff

SH O m CN IN G
THE C H iA M ItS T  QUICK-MIX SMOKTSNING IN THE WOKLDI

FOR C/IRIS THAT ARE

b l5 l

Pkoae W 2M W. 8th St.

HEYAGR
“ .Vmeritans who fail to ro to the polls actually arc voting; hy de

fault for minority ririe. Irct no one forget that in every imstaiue 

ill which modern totalitarian rulers have .seized power they 

have done xo with minority rather than majority support. I w ish 

every success to The National Non-Parti-san Register and \ ote 

( ampaign.*’ —  Dwight D. Eisenhower

“ Thoughtful .Americans of both parties, I am sure, want ours to 
be truly u government o f aW the people. I hope that laith political 
parties, the press, radio and television and leaders in every fied 
o f .\merican life will do their liest to impress upon the people 
their individual responsihility to vole and express their prefer- 
cnee in the ballot box. I am gJad to give my hearty endorsement 
to The National Non-Partisan Register and Vote ('ampaign.”

—  Adlai Stevenson

Republican or Demoa*at, there’s one party both presWential candidates 
agree on. That “party” is YO U —the individual voter. Both candidates 
agree you should VOTE. Naturally, each man hopes you’ll vote his way ; :  
but the right of preference is youre.

VOTE AS YOU P L E A S E -B U T  VOTE! See you at the iwlls!

CllA.MBER <M' COAIAIERCE 
BOSS MANUEAt.TURIM; tXIHPANY 
BROWN SANITORIUM 
DR. E. E. ADDY

Contributed in the public interest by

HENSON CONSTRUCTION COHEANY NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
DON L. t.HOATE. H al 
CISCO GAS CORPORATION

C & B TRANSPORTATION COMPANY 
E. P. CRAWFORD A(;ENCY 

CISCO DAILY PRESS
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.''huwn iii the nr* 1953 ('hrjrnler Winditor llcLuse 6-pasitenKer sedan *hich features entirfly nr* and 
beautiful b«idy styling with long, low lines. Powered by the t'hrysler 119 horse,Miwer 6-cylinder "Spitfire”  
rnKine, H indsor liel.uxe models have a w heelbase of 125' ] inches. I'he 1953 Chry slers are olfered in a w ide 
rhoirr of twenty body styles in fifteen solid colors and seven two-tune color combinations.

IIIKALTH TAI.KS
Prepared by the 

Texas .Medical A.ssoelaUoa

m Gl RNEV MOTOR COMP ANY SI 10  ̂S 
y m  MODEL CHRVSI.ER Al TOS

When .vour arnts start getting 
•tfsi short" to read the evening 
newspaper, or you notice it's hard 
to find a telephone number in 
the directory, chances are yi>ur 
doctor will recommend bifocal 
glas.sev,.

What are bifoc-als? They are 
spi.-etacles which contain a smaller 
len.-- for near v.sion placed below 
the -.enter of a larger lens which 
i.s for distant v aon. Thus, when 
you Us.k down in the normal 
reaiiinu poriti-in and hold the 
material at the right distance, 
you can set* fine On the other 
hind, merely by shifting your 
gaze upward you can recognize 
someone who enters the room.

W hy are bifocal.- needed’
The eye reaches its most effi

cient stage o hen you are about 
u years old From then on, your 
accommixlatain, the ability to 
shift from seeinu distant objects 
to ones up closer and vice versa, 
gradually bust surely decreases. 
This los.s of accommodation does
n't liecome bothersome, however, 
until you approach 40 years, the I 
approximate age at which bifocals * 
usually are rt*commcnded f<r the! 
first time. I

Some people with good dis-l 
fant vision may manage with a ' 
pair of .single vision reading 
glass-s. but they have to put up 
with the annoyance of having to 
remove their glas.ses to see across 
the room or of having blurred 
vi.sion. j

Anoth«T type o f lens used forj 
.seeing objects at various distances 
.s a triffK-al lens, which has three 
part-: the top for the far vision,' 
the bottom for reading, and the* 
middle for .some in-between point, 
usually at about arm's length. 
They are not prescribed as often 
as bifiK-als, and the eye specialist 
qu< itions the patient very care
fully before deciding whether or 
not they are needed. For persons 
in occupations who need to see at 
a distance other than for reading 
and far off. trifocals are a sen
sible an.swer. Some experts have 
claimed that it is no harder to 
get used to trifocal.- than bifocals. 
They also say that the.se three- 
way lenses often help prolong 
the number of years pieople can 
work at top efficiency.

-S o bifiK-als or trifocals — take 
vour choice. They mean greater 
lomfort and better vision f o r  
many adult.s

Chr.vslers for 19.53 feature en
tirely new and beautiful botiy 
styling with long, lose lines which 
emphasize the length and width 
of the cars. Two models w'ent 
on displa.v today at Gurney Motor 
Co. in Ci.sco.

"These cars, we knew, will set 
the new highway fashion for 
1953." i-eports J. A . O'Malley, vice 
president and general sales mana
ger. Chrysler Division. Chrysler 
Corporation.

"The new, slctHc bodies in com
bination with proven engineering 
advances such as the revolution
ary 180-h(irsepower V-8 Chrysler 
FirePower e n g i n e ,  full-time 
power -teenng. Fluid Torque 
Drive, power breaks and Oriflow 
shock absorbers make these the 
finest, most lu.xunous cars Chrys
ler has ever produced.

"In addition, this year Chrysler 
introduce- a 12-voll electrical 
s\ stem designed to meet the 
higher electrical loads imposed 
by the increasing use of new 
electrically operated equipment."

The 1953 Chrysler will be of
fered in si.x models with a total 
of twenty txxly style's. The lines 
this year are the Windsor, Wind
sor DeLuxe, New Yorker, New

! Yorker DeLuxe, all on an 123 
inch w hex* 1 base; Custom Imperial 
with a wht-elbase of 133'i inches 
and the Crown Imperial line with 
a whtx’lbase of 145'i> inches.

The Windsor is available in 
six-passenger sedan, club coupe*. 
Town and Country wagon and 

' 8-passengt*r sedan models: the 
I Windsor DeLuxe in a choice of 
six-pas.senger sedan, special New 

I port club coupe and convertable 
'coupe minlels. New Yorker mo
dels are available in six-passen
ger st'dan. club coupe, spexial 
Newport club coupe, Town and 

, Country wagon and 8-passenger 
sedan; and New Yorker DeLuxe 
models are available in six-pas- 
aenger sedan, special Newport 
club coupe a n d  convertable 

i Coupes.
The Custom Imperial is avail

able in si.x-passenger sedan and 
I four-drsor Town limousine models. 
: The Crown Imperial is available 
in either the 8-pa.s.senger sedan 

, or the limousine model.
I Now for 1953 are 60-spoke, 
chrome-plated wire wheels wbieh 
will be available as optional 

; equipment throughout the line at 
i  extra cost.

II.AVDITF- LIGHT H EIGHT Bl ILDING BLOCKS

S T E A M - C U R E D
Nuw you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construction. 
Less I'p-kccp Expense. Smaller Insurance Premiums. Sav

ings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
E.4STL.AND PHONE 620
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S A T I R D A V  O N L Y
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The U. S Constitution wa.s 
signed on Sept. 17, 1787.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

RE Al. ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Businesses

Call Cs First

Give Us Your Listing

L. If. o r  AI LS
1005 West 13tli

imimiiMMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiimiiiiitiiiiiimiMiii
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I I) e 1 i c i o II s!! !|
I  TRY OCR I
i  ilonir AI«‘uU 1
S Open 7 a. m. to 11 p, m. = 
H fi«MKl FcmkI — Good Sersice 5

I The KITCHEN |
1  1309 Ave. I) i
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Ci.sco's Newest
WATCH KKIVAIR

s k k v k t :
guaranteed work on any 

make Wateh or Clork
Complete Jewelry Department

GI.EN FERGCSON 
at

DEAN DRl G COMPANY

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  FI RS TS  Q U A L I T Y  !

s a t u r I Y a y

O V E M B E R  l * >

DAY VALUE PLUS PRICE
• • • not price alone!

Penney’s alw ays sells first q u a lity  m er ch a n .  
DISE. Come, see for yourself how wonderful 
a bargain con be when it represents FlRST- 
QUALITY-VALUE-PLUS-PRICE . . .  not price olonel

Foiimlrr's Ihiy are fo r  Sotunlay only -  in ordvr to fiUo onr rural friends on equal op  port unity,
Flense do not ash to see these before  Saturday at n. ni.S a t u r d a y  O n l y

t n t iN P E R ’ S D A I

V  pairs forj

j"®‘ 1.15
★  SHEER LUXURY NYLONS

Sl-gauge, 15-ilcnier dark-seam sheers.

★  NOT SECONDS, not irregulars, but  ̂
IVnney’s own, famous perfect quality! 
Yours (if  you hurry!) in twu_fasliion

★ bliudes. Sizes

S a t ur da y  Onl y

Penney’s Own “Jubilee” Pattern!

50 Pc.Silverplate
Set

INELY WOVEN QUALITY! 
I lK iE  ASSOHT.AlEiNT!80-sq.I 

Percale 
Prints 25*^
for sewing fashions! Iiome-deroratiiig!

yd.
Vour grand u[iportiinity to save money on 
this exciting groiij) o f colorful florals, nov
elty prints, smart designs for sewing every
thing from lots* clothes to kitchen curtains! 
Hurry! 1 hese percales arc outstanding at 
this price! 3.7-36" wide.

$16.75

In

SERVICE FOR 8 
INCLUDES 
• 1 6  teaspoons
• 8 soup or dessort spoons
• 8 hollow handle knives

with stainless steel QUALITY CONSIDERED . . .  the
most outstanding value Pen
ney’s ever has knowni

blades . . .  grille 
or dinner type!

• 8 forks . . .  grillo 
or dinner ty|»e!

• 8 salad forks
• 1 butter knife
• 1 sugar shell

Chest with tarnish- S4.(N) 
resistant lining . . .

STUNNING “ JUBILEE”  PATTERN, designed exclu- 
sively for Penney’s 50th Anniversary hy the world’s 
largest manufacturer of silverware! This set is an extraor
dinary value—a fitting climax to our Gulden Jubilee! Buy 
for yourself, or put a set away for someone's thrilling 
wedding or Christmas gift!

H . «
' 1

H% *k
! I
i ?< i
I
I

I
I »

>v C *  / /  %

A  SM A LL D EP O SIT  H O LD S  Y O U R  SET O N  L A Y -A W  A Y !

L U X U R Y  Q U A L IT Y  S H IRTS OF

2x2 Pima Broadcloth
THE SHIRT VALUE OF THE YEAR I 
SCOOP UP ALL YOU NEED NOWI

No seconds or irregulars! These "are 
quality shirts, tailored of soft, silky Pima 
broadcloth. Sanforized^ for permanent 
fit. Buy all you need now, at Penney’s 
sensational price! They’re wonderful for 
Christmas giving, too! Sizes 14.to,17«

tSbrinkage will not exeed 1%

F OR
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Hallcrinji Miliiu»ry for tin* 
Holiday SoaHoii Alirad

Where ^̂ Buyer” and 
^̂ Bargain" Meet . .

In Yi inter White uiiil N«*m Pasleln — BriiHlieil Wool 
Felts uiiil An<!oru----- 85 .93  to S l i.9.5

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)'

COOL WEATHER SPECIAL |
* FOR LIMITED TIME |

QUILTS AND BLANKETS j

3  F O R  « 1 . 0 0  I
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY |

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY I
103 W\ 9th. Phone 31 S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiHUHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiimiiiiuiuî

H I G G I N B O T H A M  |
I N S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y  I

C E. HIGGINBOTHAM

FMione 198
E. J. POE I

707A ve. D |
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Undecided About Voting?

S E L L -  
R E N T -  

BU Y -
E M P L () Y -  

N O r I F Y -

—ADVEIITISING THAT SKRVK.S EVFRYONK—

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
PHONE :I6 . ;j7

a fast-rising favorite 

in high style • • •

FLORSHEIM

Lurry Dale Thompson  
Is Honoretl At Party

Larry Dale Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Thempson, 
was honored Friday afternoon 
with a party in celebration of his 
seventh birthday.

Outdoor games were played 
after which the children entered 
the house and gathered around 
the dining table which was cen
tered with a white birthday cake 
lopped by seven lighted candles. 
The Happy Birthday song was 
sung and the group made wishes 
as Liarry blew out the candles. 
The gifts were then opened and 
displayed.

Refreshments of birthday cake, 
punch, and Hallowe’en candies 
were served to James Hammons, 
Jerry Hammons, Jerry Russ, 
Butch Sparks, Larry Farrow, 
Richard Jenkins, James Tabor, 
David Waters, Bill Webb, Mary 
Webb, Glen Little, Sharon Little, 
Nathan Curry, Scooter Mahaney, 
Pricilla Mahaney, B a r b a r a  
Hooker, Faye Babbitt, Marilyn 
Johnson, Helen Thompson, Jeanne 
Thompson, Bill Overall, Larry 
Thompson, Martha Eudy, Mrs. 
J. M. Eudy, Mrs. Bill Thompson, 
Mrs. J. W. Hammons, and Mrs 
L. O. Thompson.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. W. R. 
Eudy, Bill and Ray Hill and 
Mike and Rhonda Coulter.

“ COME SAVE AT A&P!  “

IONA

PEACHES
No. 2 ' j

iC29*

A Jt P C.KAPEI KI IT

§ lo ( * k  II |» n o w  
, „ a m l  S a v e  S !

jn c E 4ii o /. cn. 23*

ANN PAfiE n iE R K Y

PRESERVES
l(i m .

2 5

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Clutpter Htu Meeting

Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma held its regular 
monthly meeting at the Federated 
Clubhouse Saturday, October 25, 
at 2:30 p. m. with the president. 
Miss Louise Snoddy, presiding.

A state committee chairman, 
Mrs, Ina Stamey, brought “Echoes 
from the Regional Meeting at 
Wichita Falls,” a meeting which 
she conducted on Saturday, Oc
tober 18. Following the report. 
Miss Isadore Grimes of Baird, 
second vice president, assisted 
Mrs. Stamey in presenting the 
committee chairmen in previews 
of their year’s projects and re
hearsed them in a skit that is to 
be presented at the Delta Kappa 
Gamma regional meeting that is 
to be held in Stephenville on 
Saturday, November 15. The lo
cal chapter has been granted 45 
minutes tor their program on 
committee activities.

Get-well cards were signed by 
all members present and sent to 
Mrs. Bertha Hazlewood who is 
still on crutches because of a 
fractured hip, Mrs. Eva Laws 
who has been hospitalized for 
several weeks, and Mrs. Alice 
McCanlies who is still seriously ill 
in Graham Hospital.

At the close of the day’s pro- 
Igram, the music chairman. Miss 
Ella Andres, led the chapter in a 

1'sing-song of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Mngs.

The clubhouse was decorated 
with baskets of fall flowers, and 
refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a lovely 
peasant cloth and centered with a 
large basket of colorful fruits. 
The Eastland members, Misses 
Nettie Thornton and Verna Fay 
Johnson and Mmes. Ruth Poe 
Herring and Evelyn Whatley were 
hostesses.

In addition to the hostesses, 
the following members'attended: 
Mmes, Kate Allen and Lois 
Buchanan from Gorman; Misses 
Isadore Grimes and Alda Nor- 
dyke and Mrs. Myrtle Cash from 
Baird; Miss Anna McEver and 
Mmes. Hazel Smith and Gladys 
Hunter from Ranger; and Misses 
Ella Andres, Marie Winston, Lou
ise Snoddy, and Mmes. Miriam 
Bledsoe, Mary Brown, Bernice 
Carter, Vivian Grantham, Char
lotte Griffith, Irene Hallmark, 
Dee Peters, Pearl Shertzer, Ina 
Stamey, and Minnie L. Hill from 
Cisco.

IONA HOMINY NO 2' i C.Y.N 2  ,..k27*'

IONAGOLDENCORN NO. 303 CAN 2  .ok29*‘

CLT BEETS TEXAS .MAGIC No. 2 Can

FLOLR s u n n y f i e i .d 1 0  I h. Bag ^  3^

SEA GOLD GR ATED TUNA Nf). ' f  ani3^

ANGEL FOOD CAKE JANE PARKER I.urge Ring 0 ^  ^

AaP’s Fine Meats

RF.D DELICTOUS

APPLES
JONATHAN

APPLES
E.MPEROR

GRAPES 2  LRS. 2 5 *
PASCAL

CELERY LCE. STALK 15*
4 DOZ. SIZE

LETTUCE 2  HDS. 2 5 *
BEANS 19*
RADISHES BUN. 5*
—

STEAKU. S. Choice 
Heavy Calf

RIB lb. 75̂
ROASTU. S. Choice 

Heavy Calf 
Chuck
Blade ........ lb. 55̂

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE PORK

BACK BONES
BBCU

GROUND BEEF
TA U  KORN

SLICED BACON
FRESH FROZEN

lb.

lb

lb.

lb.

lb.

7 3 '

sv
4 9 4

4 9 ^

5 3 «

The best testimonial to the smart styling 
of Florshrim U-M iiigs is the fast growing 
number of Hearers among men nho 
knoH the finest, 'I'liey're neater looking 
in aiiY leather or color combinaliott.
Stay neater longer too!

$19.95

M c A  M/l/et
Man's Store

Driver Is Unhurt In 
Thursday Truck Cra^h

Max Hernandes of Dallas re
ceived only slight injuries Thurs
day morning when his big trailer- 
truck crashed into the overpass 
just east of Putnam.

Investigating officers reported 
that the tractor ptirtion of the 
vehicle struck the right rail of 
the overpass and that the truck 
swerved to the left and struck the 
left rail. The tractor and trailer 
were badly damaged, it was re
ported. Two wreckers were re
quired to remove the wreckage.

FREE
^  who havp not riNirhwI a deei«ion

aljoiii the presidential eandidales are invited 

Id a meeting in the ronference room of the 

lirsi National Bank Saturilay at 2:.30 p. m. 

Speakers will present farts pertaining vital 

issues of the elerlion.

HOME STUDY LESSON

<Fol. adv, paid for by Cisco Women for Eisenhower)
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Why Should I Have An Abstract?

. . .  is a question often asked of abstractors and one we like 
to answer. When ownership of real property enters your 
business life then title problems also come in. Buying, sell
ing, mortgaging and otherwise dealing with real estate re
quire correct title information. The abstract reflects the 
true record title and therefore has everything to do with 
values. That’s one answer, there are many others.

E0*f Bcatfer & Comp̂ m̂ f
iMtlaad, (AM raettig lince 1M3) TcmM

telek*proetkol H«ai« Stady co«rMa ia 
w ertlieed , Acc—ating, ate. Sand far 
frOi S a « p ^  LiBiaa. EitMiaioa Dap(..
D«AI;GM 0N*S ■UtTNBSS COLLEGE 

■A bllana. T a«aa

fhi
W A T K I N S

P R O D U C T S
S E E

J. D. Tufwey
Your Cisco Dealer

1 will make regular calls to 
your home, but will carry a 

complete stock at the
Bungalow Courts

IIM  E. 8th — Phone »52« 
For Yoor Cemrenlenee

Mtalloirc'pn C a n d i e s . . .
TRIX OR TREAT ......................
HAUOWE’ENIES ...............  Pka. 2 9 t
CANDY CORN ....................... . . . . . . . . U t
CUM OR SPICE DROPS .  33 t

AUNT ELLEN’S PI-DO 2  
A - J A X  CLEANSER k V  12^ 
V E L  LARGE PKG,

F A B  lA R W W G . SO*

P A U H O U V E  2 a l 5 <  
P A U W O U V E  2 k 21«  
S U P E R  S U D S  a - 2 7 <
CA iH M in 9  I C l
B O U Q U E T   Bora

C A S H M E R E  0 ^ 0 % ^
B O U Q U E T  ^  ^  ^ E

C R Y S T A L  W H IT E  O  lots.  
L A M H P R Y  S O A P  ^  ^

A I R  W I C K ‘T ’r . .

3 TASTY,
THRIFTY VARIiTIISI

Ann Pogn 
Beans

JANE PARKER

PU M PKIN  
PIE

Eath only 49<
BURLESON’S
EXTRAaED

H O N E Y

2 9 ^1-lb.
J a r ..............

2-lb. Jar 55s

A-PENN WINDOW

CUANIR so-.. 314

A U  POPULAR 
St  BRANDS

Pkgs.
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C
THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS ITiuirsdiiv And Friday

&^<^COOP£l̂

FISE POWER!
. . .  in tf>e hands 

of a real 
fighting mani

» ■  COIOI,,

^  5,4f'̂ 5NE^CoL
• -  PHYUIS THAXT58 • DAVID BRIAN 

PAUL KtUY • LON CHAr;£Y
A 0 C I3

News —  Color Cartoon

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAYThursday Only

Ricarifo ÔNTALbAN
SaHy FORREST

('.arloon

MAJESTIC

THE CISCO HATLY PRESS Tliursflay October 30 1q|B R I E F L Y  TOLD
P H O N E  3 7

Mrs. M E Gi>ldb«TB of Cisco 
was hospituli/cd Wednesday m 
Fort Worth when she became ill 
while visitinK her dauuhter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sandler of Cis
co %-isited her Wednesday after- 
notin.

Mr. and Mrs. F B. Altman and 
Mrs. Myrtle Anderson have re
turned from Dallas and Fort 
Worth where they attended the
Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud MeBeth 
and family are expected Friday 
for a few days visit in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. McBeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morehart 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, spent the 
weekend in the home of Mrs. B. 
E. Mol chart.

Mrs. Harve Wooldridge of Cisco 
who IS ill in an Abilene hospital, 
was reported as iinpruvinij today.

Misses I.etha and Maynw Estes, 
Mrs. Gorum Pollard, and Mrs.

B O X  t»l FU  l; OPF..NS .\T .5 I*. .M.

rm w

FihI?' Tonilt* - Tliiirsday
) tn ir  La.st / »  Svv I ftis l /o r i'r .'

NO \l>\ \NU: IN AOMI.^MON;

W arner B ros.-sX
HAPPILY PRESEN T

K-fTHiSiniroFWilL ̂ ER$
r® Will RogerSj. Jane Wyman

^  •• M r«  Will R o 9 « r »

AMI*

»

IRo9«r» «
- .[O O lt  C IN IO R ...-^  ri^NiToVtfit sTANuCT fioscirrt j

— c H i i / — — -  ••♦veeew *ee» #?<»•« *ves*s 6*4* • I

Myrtie .Anderson spent the week
end in Waco where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lloyd and 
attendtKl the Baylor and A & M 
football game.

I.PSN Than S1.54M) —
From page one

Mrs. C A. Shoekey and Mrs. B. 
E. Morehart visited Mrs. Bessie 
Pass in Baird Monday.

Willard Williams visited briefly 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Isabell. Tuesday while cn 
route to Lamesa where he is 
employed.

Those attending the Sixth Dis
trict of Mid-Texas Presbyterial 
at the New Hope Presbyterian 
Church in San Saba Wednesday 
were .Mesdames John Kleiner, J. 
A. Jensen, C. M. Towmslcy, J. G. 
Rupe, Glenn Dietaker, John Gar
rett, Homer Slicker, A. E. Jami
son, P. R. Warwick, and Miss 
Willie Word. Mrs. Kleiner and 
Mrs. Townsley gave the highlights 
of Mo-Ranch Assembly and Mrs. 
Kleiner, as president, also dis
cussed the work of the Cisco 
Church.

D R E S S E S

He also suggested that contrib
utors who had withheld a part 
of what they intended to give be
cause they anticipated another ap
peal next spring, could now very 
well make this additional contrib
ution or pledge.

“ With this drive over the top 
there won't be any drive for any 
of the ten agencies listed until 
next fall,” said Mr. Davis. “ It 
mean.s that there won't be any 
Red Cros.s campaign, as there has 
always been in the spring. The 
Red Cross quota and the li.st of 
thi;se who gave in the United 
Fund and did not specify that

none of the gift should go to the 
Red Cross, will be given to the 
County Chapter at the approp
riate time, and that will be over. 
A careful check and accounting 
of all gifts is being made that 
every dollar given is applied to 
the purposes for which the donor 
directer it on his card.

Tims if a contributor specifies 
that his contributk'n shall go to 
a certain fund or funds, or that 
none of it is to be applied to any 
certain fund or funds, the wishes 
of that contributor will be strict
ly followed and a record will be 
kept for his inspection if he 
wishes.”

grou|M'd m the program, has been 
noted, Mr. Davis said. He urged 
that in making their gifts they in
clude the amounts they would 
normally give to the additional

funds. “ Unless this is done,” 
pointed out, “the program wi 
work and separate drives for 
various agencies might hav«i 
be made.”
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The tendimcy of sonic givers 
not to take into consideration that 
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America’s 
First Fam ily

of
fine cars!

They’re jiwt out and they’re jurt 
wonderful! . . . strikingly new in 
beauty and performance . . . the 
safest, most comfortable cars you 
ever rode in. From new, one-piece 
windshield to majestic rear deck 
you’ll see leadership in every 
Chrysler detail. You’ll see the 
Highway Fashion of 1953!

And here are cars that not only 
look like leaders, but act it! Here 
is Chrysler engineering, bringing

you the 180-H.P. Fire Power engine 
that outperform.^ all others . . . 
the ease and safety o f Power Steer
ing . . . Power Brakes for faater, 
smooths,safer stops... and famous 
Onflow Shock Absorbers for the 
smoothest ride o f all!

We’re displaying these superb 
new cars now. Stop in and look 
them over. Never haa Chrysler 
superiority been so groat. . .  or so 
obvious!

Ferguson’s C H R Y S L E R — creates a stunning new mood in Highway Fashion|l GURNEY MOTOR CO. ♦ 105 W . 9th Street

save
up to 25C per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewives know that the true cost of cof
fee is measured by the number of cups a pound 
of coffee makes . . . not by the price they pay 
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per 
cup. But with Maryland Club, because of its 
extra richness . . .  you can use less to make each 
flavor-rich cup . . .  get 10 to 15 more cups out 
of every pound . .  . thus you can actually* save 
up to 25c pep pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself 
how really good coffee can be , . . and how eco
nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and 
save up to 25c a pound . . .  buy Maryland Club!

m o re
cups per pound ->.y ■ ■• as certified by Southwestern Laboratories

M idland Qtth Co^e
<■— ^  f}ip rnffpp unit'd drink(tie coffee you'd drink

ij you owned all the coffee in the world!


